1.Complete Youth Applica on
2.Submit Registra on Fee:
$15 Cash—Paper Receipt
$15 Check made out to “Brockport UMC,
Pack 316” with Scout First/Last Name
$16 Credit/Debit Card (Receipt will be
emailed)
3. Take Pack Guide and Calendar
4. WELCOME!!!!!!!!!

Who is Pack 316? We are a fun, ac ve, dynamic Scout unit, with over 40 Scouts, since 1964.
Who can be in Pack 316? Pack 316 is open to all boys in grades K‐5.
Where/When are your mee ngs? Regular mee ngs run from the end of September to the
middle of March on Monday nights. We meet at the Brockport United Methodist Church. All
year long, we have camping, ou ngs, picnics, campﬁres, and more! Virtually all our Scouts
par cipate in camping and/or overnight adventures.
What happens at mee ngs? Boys in a Pack are divided into Dens by grade/age. Each Den
works toward achievements for their rank. Dens will go on local ou ngs as well.
Who can par cipate? Almost all Pack/Den events are open to the en re family. A parent/
guardian is required to stay with Lions (K) and Tigers (1st). We run on volunteers! The Pack
pays for the required background check and training (most of which is online) for adults.
How much does it cost? We have annual dues that pay for all Den mee ng stuﬀ, Pinewood
Derby, Scout cket to Blue & Gold, badges/pins, books, insurance, & much more. Some
ou ngs are a separate charge from dues. Families need to purchase (or ﬁnd) a uniform shirt
and belt. Plan to spend $220 (including dues & uniform) the ﬁrst year, and about $175 per
year a er (ess for Lions). Families can par cipate in op onal fundraisers to lower their cost.

Flip This Page Over for Contacts and Upcoming Events!

